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Startling Itevelntions.
The usual weekly meeting of the 

Council of the city of Toronto vvas 
held on Monday evening, at which 
some startling revelations were made.
It would appear that the representa- 

* lives of the late Mr. Furniss wished 
to come to a satisfactory arrangement 
with the Council about the water 
works. The property was decreasing 
in value, and it would Ue to their in
terest to sell it to the City Council at 
the highest possible price. Being 
strangers in the city they could not 
negotiate tho salo whioji they at- 
tempted, and were obliged to seek 
the assistance of some gentleman in 
the premises. Mr. J. E. Smith, Col
lector of Customs, was mentioned as 
an efficient agent for the purpose, 
and the matter was accordingly 
broached to him. This gentleman 
thought he could sell the property 
to the City Council for $250,000,upon 
which sum he required a commission 
of four per cent. The terms were 
agreed to reluctantly, but there was 
no help for it. Smith, seeing his 
advantage, asked for an incrëased 
commission, stating that he would be 
obliged to buy the influence of some 
half dozen Aldermen of the city, in 
order to secure the success of the 
sale. Alderman Bill’s influence was 
cheap at $2,000, owing to his double 
position, and others were placed at 
various sums, varying from that 
amount down to $500. Of course 
the ratepayers were kept in igno
rance of these facts, as were the 
Mayor and a majority of the Council. 
It was the wish of every citizen that 
the water works should become the 
property of the city on just and 
equitable terms, but they „did not 
choose to pay a fancy price for the 

—property. Full—confidence was re
posed in the city fathers, and citizens 
believed the transfer would take 
place on the best possible terms. 
They little dreamt that a dark plot 
was being laid to rob the public chest 
of enough bribe money to partially 
satisfy the “itching palms" of cer
tain aldermen, and but as little could 
they have believed that Collector 
Smith would be a party to any such 
nefarious transaction. Of course 
the cat is out of tlietf&ig now, and 
the citizens are up in arms against 
.such an outrage. We regret to say 
that it is not now necessary to pro
ceed to New York or Chicago in or
der to find “ring'” of unscrupulous 
men. ready to. undertake-any job, no 
matter how dirty. Some of boss 
Tweed's relatives—cousin German's 
maybe—are to 1>* found within the 
precincts of tho Dominion, and the 
only Wav to get i id of them, and save 
our good name, is to make examples 

‘oi every man j ack' of them. Such infa
mous work is a blot upon our fair escut
cheon, and we trust the people of 
Toronto will not rest satisfied, day or 
night, until the full measure of jus
tice is meted out to these agents of 
the evil oiie. Let such "conduct be 
nipped in-the hud. and we will not 
he troubled with the fruit.

A return to Parliament shows the 
cost of the Proton Committee i lives-.; 
ligation to have been as follows : 
Expense- oi' witnesses, $277.To : | 
.serving summonses, £4 ; reporter in j 
attendance $300 : printing and | 
printing paper, $2d<>. making an ug-; 
g legato of >7>7.7", nil oftvhich was 
expended in order to blast the repu- j 
tatioir of the members of Mr. Blake’s i 
Government,'but it "proved a signal j 
•failure. It only served in the end | 
to elevate them higher in public es- ! 
timatiun, while their maligners were 
forced to hang their heads in very

It is probable that tho lion A. Me- 
Kellav will to day introduce a bill to 
provide for the orgutiization of local 
immigration societies in Ontario. 
Certain details of tho Municipal 
Loan Fund scheme still remains to 
he settled, and the introduction . of 
the measure will thereftff'Q bo post- 
poned for a little time yet. Older 
and new indebted municipalities will 

• he dealt with on the same basis. The.
.distribution v.ill be based on 

population, rather than-on the num
ber of voters in each County.

A new branc h is being added to 
"the Financé Department at- Ottawa, 
to take special charge tf tho money 
accounts in.connection with the- Post 
Of flee Savings Bank. Mr. Clayton, 
of the Census Bureau. :s to be ap
pointed chief ele* of the new office.

Mr. Kavanagh, District Inspector 
of Customs.'has been sent to Hamil
ton to investigate cert.tin alleged 
serious irregularities in the Custom j

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 18.

Among the petitiotia presented was one 
by Mr. (low from St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Guelph, praying for aid.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the Bill 
to establish liens in favor of mechanics, 
machinists and others, bo read a third

After some discussion the third reading 
was carried—61 yeas ; 10 nays.

On motion of Mr. McKellar, a bill to 
authorise the investment of certain 
moneys in debenture to bo issued for the 
construction of drainage works by muni
cipalities, was road a third time and 
passed.

On motion of Mr. Pardee, a Bill res
pecting institutions for the education and 
instruction of the deaf and dumb and the 
blind in Ontario, was read a third time 
and passed.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that the House 
go Into Committee on the Municipal Iu- 
sutution Bill.—Carried.

Mr. Crooks explained the arrangement 
of the bill. All the clauses which hail re
lation to the same or similar subject 
matter were to be found together, and 
arranged first under the proper general 
head, next under their sub-heads, next 
under their sub divisions, and finally 
under their specific olauses. The synop
sis at the end of the bill would serve as 
an index, and would be a convenient 
guide to members. The first part referr
ed to the cohtinuation of existing cor
porations, and treated of the whole mode 
of erecting new corporations. The ar
rangement was new, and he thought 
would be found much more convenient 
than previous arrangements. He moved 
the adoption of the first clause which re
lated to interpretation of words, which 
was agreed to. Part 1, relating to muni
cipal organization, was then taken up. 
Title 1, relating to incorporation, com
prising six clauses, was adopted nem. cot. 
They contained no changes, except in 
arrangement. Title 2, relating to new 
corporations, was then taken up.

Mr. Crooks explained with reference to 
tho 8th clause relating to tho incorpora
tion of villages, that he introduced a new 
provision to tho effect that the area of 
streets and public squares migtitrba ex- 
cluued iu estimating the area of a village.

The Clausens adopted. The remain
ing clauses in the division relating to 
the incorporation of villages were adopt
ed. Division 2, under title 2, relating to 
the incorporation of towns and cities, 
was adopted, except clause 15, which tho 
Committee had amended, aud which was 
therefore reserved. Division 3, which 
treats of the formation of townships, the 
separation of a junior township, the ar
rangements of joint assets and debts, tho 
annexation of adjacent tracts and the 
union of new townships, was adopted

It being.0 o’clock the House rose.
After recess the House resumed con

sideration of the Municipal Bill. AH the 
cliiu>cs lo winch no objection was t.i I 
wore agreed to pro forma ; the <-thc.rj 
clauses' were reserved for future c -ü hier- j 
tttii.il. At 16:30 the Committee rosé aud j 
reported progresdi and tho House ad- j

$eiv gulmtigementg.
J'-EL HVCoBlL.IDEFlFt'Y-

No. 2, Davy's Block, Guelph.

Still a-head ! See the Prices:
A CHOICE JAVA TEA, very strong and sweet............. 40c per lb
EXTRA FINE YOUNG HYSON, new crop  .............50c per lb
FINE BLACK TEA ...........................................................................50c per lb
EXTRA FINE BLACK TEA, English Breakfast................... .?5c per lb
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, best value in town................. M0c per lb
A fresh lot to hand of our Famous Mixed Tea at............1. 50c pei lb

11 lbs. Good Bright Sugar forv$l
201bs. Good Currants for $1. * .,

Good Family Washing Soap, - - 12c per bar.

The above Goods are noold stock, but fresh goods, which are daily arriving at

J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

pT Noted for Superior Teas. DW

SPEX, SPE
THE!

THE
Gardner Sewing Machine

ROCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

ProiiQuncod by all who have worn them to 
bo superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To bo had only

AT J. HUNTER’S. 

SUPPLY OF

Chiguoiis, Braids, Coronets, &c.
AT J. HUNTER’S 

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guelph.

C1RESH

OYSTERS,-

\AT PICKARDS.

Sweet Oranges,

AT PICKARD'S.

Lemons,

AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,
’ AT PICKARD'S.

Canned Fruits,
Canned Salmon,

Lobsters,
Sardines, &c.

AT PICKARD'S

A general assortment of Firet-claes Family 
Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. let, 1873

COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that notwithstand
ing tho severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in com
petition with other ma

chines, at the'Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, tho

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

Kl Prizes - in 1871. 

yo Prizes - in 1872,

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Proororthe super I aril g over all others lor Family Pur
poses, anil Light .llaHufaeturlng fPork!

Its simplieitv of constructiofi; strength and durability, recommend it to all classe?.
A complete set of attachments : i very strong ; runs light and easy, anil docs all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all .ritachmcntsgivyn free of charge.
JLiinignir A Fairgricve,

Gu(.!; h,rlb. 11, j*T3, ùv.-vUi AGENTS GUELPH.

Remnants,Bemjiants, Remnants
“ AM. Woimmln. -The

Mr. Crook's bill for iLo facilitate 
agncmt-nts hi ; ivuiii masters and work
men ha6 past its third leading, and now 
requires nothing Lût Ilia Excellency's 
signature to make it the law of the laud.

Clearing'Sale of Remnants
A.T THE

ID AIL WAV TIME TABLE — Winter 
8 Arrangement vOn after Monday, ISth

November;
dQFand Trunk- Railway

Trains have Gueiph a* follows :

•2:17 n.ra.; 'J. 17a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:O0 i».u.;* 

*1 . jiltiVif-li, iiiul Pvt("it. ■ : TV Ik. rim.

3-07 «J.U.; 7:30 arm.; 1 l:0Uii.vn.; 1:12 p.tn.

Great Western—Uuelpli Branch.
Going South—I., 12..Ü 1.'. p/in

forliàtiiiltoa;'•1.55p.i i.
V»oiug Nort!i —11. l.'u.m. f • r Cliffor-J : mixed

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

A.. O- BirCHAM
Invites attention toThis Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock takingevery Roinmuitrin the store must be sold. Particular attention 
is ivquested to tho following list :

is i $9 t i ;

W. Vc
-Lu

DIED

Guelph. oil tho Id tit hist., •luhn 
!i. aged 11 yours, son of the hit to 

\. < ipi'vgi" Petrie, late of lturfovd,
. r.i.iut:
l.'.Avml will, leave hi» late residence» 
r strer'.. near MioV-rainbrit ltrTTlge. on 
liiy, at ll u.m. for Fergus. Friends 

and ucqnaiuiame* a re invited to attend 
.Without other u««t

t:.

Tin: i"

TUK Itrotiurn of L.O.L. of No. 13.11,

dyo Robin,—oY«;v Mr. JtiskV StoreWvtid- 
ham stro-'t. ou Tilt 1181 >AV. tip? •Jutli'iust . 
At- 10 o < lr.i-k. u.m., in order to attend the 
1'un- i al of our Li lo Brother .1. XV. Petrie. 
All « * va lige Brethren mu respectfully invited 
io' a-Himl. li v nviltr uf the W. M.

8. TlU’.BBIiF.,

Remuant s of Fancy Dress Ucod ’, 
Remnants of French Meriuoc.s 
Rem mints of Cohour,ers and Lustre?. 
Remnants of Winvevr,
.Remnants of Flannel ,
Remuants of Tweed:, „ -
Remnants.of Fullfcd Clot".,
Remuants of Wat r it roof CiotL.-,

Remnants of Cloakings, 
Remnants of Table Lineus, ' 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants of Hollands, 
Remuants of Print5, 
llctnnants uf Sheetings,

&c. Ac. uc.

CoHiv without dfla.Vv mnl have the first choice.
Heitinaiit will he sold cheap.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, .Tail 28.187:

j^ITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S anil Ô0 Youge Street,

TORO.VTO ; (j

. est*- --v- vJ,' -.y-' ■
■ %m5m-

IVtianil IDS MtGillSll'

, MON

iircci, sim| |

TKBML.Fr- l-snl'Sr
h ■ : lilA SjUfil

XVvr, :a \ . • ri. ui, iiis fntîmr'.s.n-1-i leuc«- 
on the l-tl| iusv. tune* A run. sOiiof Mr 

- Ah x.-AVirtn------ 7

IT:-use there.

!•: v! xv.fOv! CuviT>vauu in -, j 
On Thur.-dnx evening nt tho usual ! 

meeting of the Literary Inst'lute, Mr., 
Duneiiii read, n concise and iusfvuctiv: I 

v on the‘‘ Ekjtric Tvlegranli," ilius- !
ti " -ct i.y lUMi-tical t- -.t.i on »

on.
vdav

i'Ji. .tiu.-.OC-.S Lh;;

• i vL v. freui | 

lkuiuber i f f.t: - ii"::
/.a............"'vV'

RUCTION s.u.i:

Kinnettles Farm,
I \ \ >10 X AN H Gît OU N1 > S.

On 'I'MI 'llSDAI. 20th February next, nt
‘2 .o'clock, u t thi* Martlet Muhim*. in tin* Town 

■ G U-!pi . will bo v.T.ired fnr -ialu by Auvtion
U .i ;■ I

: Full 1 hies of the followin'. ■: ; nisofUiis 
setSfirs'K importât ion or m u lmfaetu re offer- • 
odtotlH jobbing tru ie by tho pn .•Nugc,or 
to gehvni.l merchants i:i any purl "of tho. .

•iiKü ¥■.

: <,*•;'
. «J

Tij-.m u CLOSE,and discouulsliC, 
al to proiii.pt men.

;

ill aU civni :*.!

TuiilgCUtler.v,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spouns, , 
Electro plated Spoons,
I’.lci tro plnteil Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons mid 

Fork:-,
i T'i'x<'iUs HTifîT ivi'iil "PoW*tCl* 

Flask-.
.Tfipiiimed Tva vs a nd XX ai tors 
Walkor -ii:ul r.iy's Gun Gup^

|C vlelirittcid Poriscbpic Sjicc- Fn ne y Cil I n a Ware,
, Gosnell'sBrushes and Soaps,

1 and Patent Albums, ! Meerschaum ami Briar Pipe 
' ‘....... ’ ' Work boxes and writing

Ladies' and Gcnts'Drossing

■Shell nr. ;1 Pearl Card Cases, 
Ac.

JeweH'Ty,G.oh7 and P filed, 
iTewelli rv; (>r/iriiic mid <Pt, 
Cry'-tul fci.oMngC.liiss Plato

fat" 
j Minier.
Violins and Accordéon , 

iXX'atchcs, Wall ham and Sic 
\ClovU9,C<<nncctit v(n ndi 
i<>Je liuJl Violin Strings

1873.

NEW MAGAZINES
GOOD WORDS 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

LONDON SOCIETY 

TEMPLE BAR ----- —

February Magazines
RECEIVED AT

ANDERSONS
Cheap Ilookstorc.

Opposite the Old English Church.
East side

WYXDHAM STREET.

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

FEBRUARY

MAGAZINES
DAY’S B00KST0RU.

- Tl-.fii’LF. BAR 
WEDDING BELLS 
LITTLE FOLKS 
SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 
EVERY MONTH 
BOYS OF ENGLAND 
SONS OF BRITANNIA 
CORNU ILL 

• CASSELL'S.
KIND WORDS 
CHATTERBOX

Bonml Vols, oi' Every Week.

IpA

HIGIXBOTHAM’S

pULMONIC

gYRUP
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.
Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

FAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, l\'j ii(lh:vm Street,
Has just received and opened ou*t a large 

and superior*

jgTOCK OF

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the mos 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits in great variety 

nt very low prices.

Undefclolhin;;, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts uith-Collars, Sccrt's, 

TUs, Gloves, iCc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by tho piece or vanl, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing clsc-wLcre,

At James Corniaek’s,
No. 1. WviHlliam St.

?Iorovce Povkcl

I’iiJicy (jooila'gc
. .r.'ucumid Mm

fli<‘ F:uR<*d k toe It sis the 
Ihmituioir.

Iv.OJ-IT. WI l Mx RS.

JgEST WHITE COAL OU.

- AT BUND'S

Lunins, splendid assortment-,
' AT BON IVS

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham arid Macdonnell 
streets, Guelph.

.Guelph, Feb. 7, 187y. dw

NEW

Boot and SllOCStOn

The subscrilicr begs to announce to tho 
Public that he has opened a first-vlass Cus • 
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO OKOEK
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the ehertefit 
notice.. A neat fit aid good leather gunran

Ladies, Misses and Children's Root* and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done wit*ncatness and dispa!, h. 
Givfl.usoue trivl and you will I*c sure to 

cull again.
ll'emcmbcr the S’non— Next* to Mclvldciry'a 

Grocery Store, Wvmliiam Street. •
D. TR1FV.

Gueiph, Feb.fith, 187îi.. d3ni
UCTION SALÉ

New Goods for the Season

jump ( i lusse.- 
AT noxirs

AT ROND’S

id -a, *
AT liUND'S

Svho.ol qï.cstiuu. xvi* 
■ L’:c in biisinc.-.s, aud 

iil IMS
cgilnL 1

lot Ido contract c 
a l*ug«i scliool, to 
AmNow t

t-ioy inLei d that the c-rranumiby 
l>;t.s«r be behind the times a» 
oar oducutional intercet.:.

Tho trustees on tho ui^lM-n .side of the 
old united section haw also.completed 
the if building »i! alignments, and tliert- 
will now bo some rivalry who will have 
tlu* e hew school <tpeiK««f first; Tv q<f .;*.■ 

-a familiar local phrase, “ wchd ÿetfi.mg 
botter au i letter."

SJ

N.sm;vi:::T ait of ihiv

• -olin McGregor.

BskArjipt Stock of fancy and Woollen 
tioodn, Toys, Ac.

TentV 
the CO 

, o n 8 -VI
The case referred to by a corrospondtiut ' hist 

1«at week baa caused souio excitement in ' nr>' 
th « village, nniFthero i-; some talk of an 
iiivesligation being held.to find out the 
real ft et , s ) that some olliciul ae io i 
muy be takenupon if.

A law-suit, which has kept six lumdn d 
aoruK of land in the heart of tho city of 
<1ltawa idle for years, is at last to bo *ett- 
1-id b.v a compromise between the coutest- 
.niiT t • j quiet the title. This will, open up j T: :■ 
f<u building the moat beautiful and valita- Ty-’-

.*'.; o-ftfcccvy. . > l’1^ '

.«ill l*c -.ceivi'd at the oltice nf 
;i1 \ssi,.-nvt*. i.tt Guelph, up to noon,
!îUÀ V, .the l.iLlv 'day -of Fehruiirv,

■ tin* viireh.i*o of the Htnek-in-tradc 
I of the Insolvent, nt Ehmi. at a dollar rute.
: .-misNUm*. of j-...... iiml Woollut (Fowls,
I Tins ,\.*.. lU.ibuiiiin'g, ns per Htuck Iiss. to 
! Sliiiii. Tin inventory may be S"oii m. tU<- 
ollice ofjtlm A signvo. nt tliielph. anil Hie 

: g.ttii’s innvi . xieve.l on iipplivation to Mr.
! Ivn id ViudiG?, al liif.m.

THOM-X-S SAl NDiMtS.
> nifiehil Assign.-o. i

GÙ-.ipii.I'tlM'ih. ldT k Wt-ll ;

Table and Dv.-surt Knives. (
(Jm*vers, Steels,
ilLEOTRO-PLATED Table and Dessert 1 orks, 
Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons,
Butter Knives.
Toast Racks, .
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots.
Cruets of newest kinds, Tea Tilays,
Coal Oil Lumps,

Extra Flint 

| Best Wicks 

Lamp Sli'nde:

Fire Irens in Setts 

Fire Shovels 

Tabular Lanterns 
Coal Scuttles

AT BOND'S

For what you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | (j$„

A'
% —or—

Homestead, in Gueiph,

Tlimsdiv;, 2î_th.of tVii'y, ISLi.
AT TWO V.M., AT : ■;!! I l;l.::i J

i Mrs. li. cVltillET will c tfer forRitle hrv re- 
i sidem v, corner of Norfolk and Oxford s'te., 
Town of Guelph, vcinprisiiig one q*.i,srt,-r 
ii>v< of land, Stone l>v.-«dlii^ of two v\o\U--,. 

• lu'A i g J'rnxiingRôom, l>i«iRgi":oi«m, IN rim ,
! I..!••*, ry, and seven upsi irsTh-d Kooui - 
in 1Ç rvovCF) ; also kitchen, wood shed. a-c. 

i Y. ..Me [or two Iiovf< e. nUo Miovcr faili: .
| w<11 ct , .a .'water, and large cistern with
. T(.liiracM is atidktd with choice Tiuit* 

Tr*
B:

V.ERlbES TltLGi USUAL IMMENSE

AT BUND'S

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S

STOCK OF HARDWARE
Which will klways be found complete. ^

Sale l*0s(|u>iit’tl.
• L.O.. . i * p,,-i, oued U;

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

QUELPH.

C1ASH FOR WOOL;HIDES, SIIEEP-
/ SKINS, CALF' SKIN S, tftid 

PICKINGS. — e

The highest market price paidrfor the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street. Dav'r Old 
BleMv. Guelt 1 .

Pif.-Lereif. Hair constantly on. hand for 

MOVLr
Guelph April 19,^872.

ON A BISK.

I'l t miH s arc in excellent vobtHtio:
.........t foi a large family, i-.nd situated jn

the „H’st plcaffaPt'imrt id the Town, with::: 
five minutes walk of all the Churches iui.1 
Marker.

Grc I; U being widelv known for itfhe.iithy 
situstioa. Miicrpricc, and excollont marltf*. 
an enpi: it unity rarely equalled — is now 
presented.to persons deciroirt, of ]>rocv,iing a 
propvrtx not only of increAsing v^lv.c*, bnt 
ppe v 1.ivli will prove a most ugi.ealle 
homestead.

TermsA-Ouo-lliird cash, nud the balance 
in live years at 7 per vent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and ft re policy.

Possession given by the 1st Muy next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purvlu'sers are referred to 
LEMON A PRTKlttoON, Solicitor*. 

, v W. S. G. KNOXX M S. Auetic nw!

N.B. The premises may be'inspected 
even-AVednesdayafternoon. ZL 

■ ' • ' ’ -.7.1—Giieli-h. .Tnu, 17.1875.

I^OMINION SALOON.

W,,0L FRESH OYSTERS
IS EYKBY 8TTLH

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors»nd Cigais always in

DENIS BUNYAK. 
Guelph. Sept, it, 267ti


